in productivity in all segments of the U.S. agriculThe relationship between the degree of competitural sector. Surprisingly, empirical analysis of the tive market pressure and the rate of productivity relationship between productivity and competitive growth is empirically investigated with a case study pressure has been largely overlooked. Indeed, to the of the Florida fresh winter vegetable industry. The authors' knowledge, there has been no empirical results indicate that crops which faced considerable research that has attempted to assess or quantify competitive pressure exhibited significant producsuch a relationship. tivity growth while the crops that faced minimal
light on the relationship between competitive presreceipt of the subsidy permits managers to relax and sure and productivity growth. If those crops that face indulge their preferences for a quiet life" (p.615). substantial competitive pressure exhibit relatively Competitive pressure has also been positively regreater rates of productivity growth than those crops lated to technical change. In the agricultural treadthat face less intense competition, then the contenmill hypothesis, Cochrane argued that as tion that competitive pressure fosters productivity technological innovations become available and growth is supported.
firms adopt improved technologies, output at both Section one briefly reviews the existing literature the firm and industry level tend to increase. If market on the relationship between competitive pressure demands are inelastic, increased output results in and productivity growth. Section two provides an lower real-output prices and high-cost firms are overview of total-factor productivity measurement forced either to innovate to remain competitive or to using index numbers, and section three presents the exit the industry. Similar positions are developed by data and the empirical results. The final section of Kislev and Shchori-Bachrach in their innovation the paper presents some concluding remarks.
cycle theory. Parallel arguments hold for those products in which international trade is important. When a low-cost foreign competitor enters a market COMGPETITIONANDPRODUCTIVITY in equilibrium, output prices are driven down by thẽ~~G ROWTH ~additional product offered in the market. In the Increased competitive pressure in a market has absence of trade barriers, high-cost domestic generally been considered to be positively related to producers are forced to innovate. the level of economic efficiency of a firm by assumSince improved efficiency and technical change ing that firms with market power "...are likely to are positively related to productivity growth, the exploit their advantage much more by not bothering above assertions indicate that competitive pressure to get very near the position of maximum profit" is expected to be positively related to productivity (Hicks, p.8) . Liebenstein (1966 Liebenstein ( ,1973 Hence, it is suggested that price-support policies Bergsman developed a model for estimating the which, in general, tend to decrease competitive preseffects of protective trade measures on both allocasure in a market may positively affect technical tive and technical efficiency in six developing change and thus productivity growth. This argument countries andconcludedthatlimitingcompetitionin is in agreement with Schultz's contentions that those six countries resulted in significant welfare government protected and overpriced agricultural costs attributable to technical inefficiencies. Martin commodities are likely to exhibit greater producand Page computed efficiency indices using a frontivity growth as government policies reduce price tier production function approach for a cross section uncertainty and high prices provide incentive for of firms in two subsidized industries in Ghana and technical change. related differences in the estimated efficiency levels As can be seen from the above studies, there is a among firms with the presence or absence of subsidy consensus that competitive pressure, along with the payments. Subsidized firms in both industries were institutional arrangements that influence it, can sigfound to exhibit substantially lower levels of technificantly affect productivity growth. There is, hownical efficiency than unsubsidized firms. Martin and ever, a lack of agreement as to whether the degree Page suggested that "One possible explanation of of competitive pressure in any given market enhanthis result is that it reflects an income effect whereby ces or inhibits productivity growth.
PRODUCTIVITY MEASUREMENT AND in (1) yields the cumulative index of TFP growth TOTAL FACTOR PRODUCTIVITY from time t = 0 to t = T, (Diewert 1980) . (1) TFP = y--E Si-S ; Xit = xlt ,.., Xkt, For many years the choice of which approximation it it to use for the Divisia index was considered ad hoc. However, Diewert (1976) introduced the notion of where a dot over a variable indicates its time derivaexact and superlative index numbers which tied the tive, and Si is the output elasticity with respect to the form of index chosen to specific forms of production i h production factor. Equation (1) states that the functions. One result of particular importance was percentage change in output due to technical change that when f(.) is of the homogenous translog form equals the difference between the percentage change in total output and the elasticity-weighted percent-
In f(xt) = ao + i In xit + age change in inputs. If TFP = 0, any growth in i output is completely attributable to the growth in 1 n xit n xj inputs. If output growth exceeds that attributable to 2 L L ijn xt n Xjt, input growth, then an increase in TFP has occurred. J Technical change and productivity growth as Pij= pji i= 1 Pij 1, given in expression (1) may be used interchangeabi i ly. This correspondence, however, assumes that all the Tomqvist-Theil quantity index can be used in a the inputs are used in a technically efficient manner. discrete framework to provide an exact measure of When the efficiency assumption is relaxed, TFP growth in TFP between the base and the t th period. measures both technical change and efficiency
The form of this index is given by: growth (Nishimizu and Page) . In the present study, yt continuous technical efficiency is not assumed, and (4) YFP YO (t=0, .,T) so TFP is taken as measuring both technical change (+ (t , 1 ,). and changes in technical efficiency.
1 it 21 If the production factors are paid their marginal Equation (4) canbe rewritten in a log linear form to value products, Si becomes the budget share of the emphasize the fact that the rate of productivity i h input, with I Si = 1. Integrating the expression growth is measured as the residual of output growth 1
In aggregate analysis, consideration must be given to the important issues of consistency in aggregation across inputs and across firms. Consistency in aggregation across inputs and input prices using flexible functional forms and index numbers is discussed in this section in some detail. However, consistency in technology aggregation across firms is assumed given, since secondary data are used in the empirical analysis. For more details on aggregation across firms, see Chambers or Diewert (1980) . 2 Neutral technical change and linear homogeneity are standard hypotheses upon which much of the theory of productivity indices is built. The accounting growth approach to productivity measurement, used in this study, is embedded in the neutrality assumption and thus this hypothesis can not be relaxed. However, the assumption of linear homogeneity can be relaxed at the cost of simplicity in the theoretical developments. For derivations of TFP indices which do not require the linear assumptions see Denny et al. and Caves et al.. 15 over that which may be attributable to input growth: Taylor, and Taylor and Wilkowske (1983) . Input of observations is large enough to preclude reliable categories used in computing the TFP indices ineconometric estimation. The TFP index, however, cluded seed, fertilizer, agricultural chemicals, labor, provides a direct measure of productivity growth, energy, capital services and a miscellaneous derived as the outcome of some optimizing behavior category. Implicit input quantity indices for each and an assumed form for the production function.
input category were generated from regional input Recent empirical applications in various agriculprice indices obtained from Agricultural Prices, and tural sectors using the above procedures have been corresponding production cost data by employing conducted by Heien, Taylor and Wilkowske (1984) , Fisher's weak-factor reversal test (Diewert, 1976) . and Ball.
TFP indices were estimated based on equation (5) for each crop over the 1969 to 1982 period, and are EMPIRIACAL RESULiTS shown in Table 1 . The TFP indices exhibit considerAs noted in the introduction, the Florida fresh able variation from one year to another and a general winter vegetable industry provides an excellent opabsence of clear trends. In order to gain further portunity to examine the relationship between cominsight in relative TFP measures the average annual petitive pressure and productivity growth. Over the productivity rates of the crops were investigated. 1969-1982 period under consideration, production Zohar and Luski provide several different ways in costs among domestic producers of fresh winter which average annual rates of productivity growth vegetables were similar. However, Mexican may be calculated. Suggested measures include the producers enjoyed an absolute competitive aduse of regression, the arithmetic average, geometric vantage in terms of production cost (Simmons et al.; average, and the geometric average of the beginning Zepp and Simmons; and Buckley et al.) . This sugand ending periods of the annual TFP indices. gests differential competition patterns exist for disIn the present analysis, obtaining precise estimates tinct groups of crops in the Florida vegetable of productivity growth is complicated by the fact industry. For those crops facing only domestic comthat output is measured in terms of yield per acre petition, market boundaries are mainly delineated which can be affected by exogenous factors, such as by transportation cost, crop perishability, and adverse weather, that can cause large variations in production timing differentials. In contrast, producmeasured output unrelated to input usage or production-cost advantages enable vegetables imported tivity growth. Of all the methods proposed by Zohar from Mexico to compete in markets traditionally and Luski, only the regression method allows the supplied by Florida, such as the north and the northpossibility of accounting for effects such as weather east regions of the U.S. (Howard) .
in calculating productivity growth. Taylor and Given these differential patterns of competition, Wilkowske (1984, p.54 ) used regression to calculate vegetable crops produced in Florida can be partiwhat they termed a "normal rate of productivity tioned into two independent categories of crops growth." based on the extent of competitive pressures inAverage annual rates of productivity change are volved in their markets. Cucumbers, peppers, derived through a simple regression analysis which squash and tomatoes, which enter into direct comaccounts for major weather related events. For each petition with Mexican imports and hence experience crop-area combination an equation of the form considerable competitive pressure, form one such group. The second set of crops which face only (6) In TFPit = ai + ali T + a2i Di + Uit domestic competition and have limited market pressure, includes cabbage, sweet corn, eggplant, leaf is estimated. TFPit is the TFP index obtained for the crops, potatoes, radishes, and watermelon.
ith crop-area combination, T is a trend variable, D is Measures of TFP for those crops which enter into a dummy variable for weather, and the disturbance competition with Mexico have been obtained by term Uit is assumed well-behaved in the classic Taylor and Wilkowske (1984) . A comparison of sense. The relationship between unreasonably low productivity growth across the two crop groups reor high yields and weather is documented through The use of a dummy variable as opposed to other annual issues of the Vegetable Summary in which continuous measures of weather is merited for the significant weather variations and their effects on following reason. The primary weather event that annual yields are reported. If these weather variacauses significant yield reductions in the Florida tions are captured by the variable D, the parameter vegetable industry is freezing. As included in the aln TFPit estimates of the study, a major yield-reducing and documentable ali= provides direct estimates of the aT freeze occurs or it does not. In essence, freezes are average annual rate of productivity growth. When considered to be discrete events. No graduations of no extreme weather conditions are observed, equafreezes are considered. tion (6) provides a continuous measure of average Table 2 presents the parameter estimates of annual productivity growth.
average rate of productivity growth for the thirteen 17 crop-area combinations considered in the analysis. while the average rate of productivity for those crops With the exception of leaf crops grown in central which do not face import competition was about 1.6 Florida, potatoes produced in the Hastings area, and percent per year. watermelons grown in the Immokalee-Lee area, the It is interesting to note that the difference in estimated annual productivity rates are quite low. In productivity growth rates is insensitive to the addition, only three of thirteen crop-area combinamethod of calculating the average annual rate of tions considered exhibited statistically significant growth. Even if weather effects are not accounted productivity growth rates. The predominately low for, those crops that face considerable import com-R-square values, in combination with the low espetition had productivity growth rates that exceeded timated-productivity growth rates and the lack of those in crops that faced limited domestic competistatistical precision indicate a general lack of tion. The calculated differential in productivity productivity growth for the vegetable crops faced growth using the arithmetic-, geometric-and with only domestic competition.
endpoint-average methods discussed by Zohar and Table 3 compares the rates of productivity growth Luski indicated that the differences in average anfor the crops considered in the present analysis and nual productivity growth between the two groups of those for the crops analyzed by Taylor and crops were 3.4, 3.9 and 3.7 percent, respectively. Wilkowske (1984) . Taylor and Wilkowske found The regression results implied the difference in substantial and statistically significant productivity productivity growth rates averaged about 3.5 pergrowth for all the nine crop-area combinations they cent per year. considered. In contrast, of the thirteen crop-area combinations analyzed in the present study only CONCLUSIONS three exhibited somewhat significant productivity In this paper, the relationship between competitive growth. Indeed the average rate of productivity pressure and productivity growth was investigated growth for those crops which face import competiin a case-study of the Florida fresh winter vegetable tion from Mexico was about 5.1 percent per year industry using 1969-1982 annual data. The empiri-18 cal results provide fairly convincing evidence of the In fact, as documented in Florida Agriculture in the existence of a positive relationship between the level 80's: Vegetable Crops, similar new technologies and of competitive pressure and the rate of productivity cultural practices were available for most crops growth. Those crops that faced significant pressure during the period of the analysis. Such new techin the form of Mexican imports exhibited considernologies included improved cultivars, utilization of ably higher rates of productivity growth than those plastic mulch, high density plantings, and new ircrops that faced more limited domestic competition. rigation and pest control practices. The similarities The Florida vegetable industry allows fairly well in the nature of the available new technologies furdelineated groups of crops to be defined based on ther suggest that no major differences existed in the differential levels of competitive pressure and minsize of initial investment requirements and the risks imal government intervention. Thus, to a large exassociated with their adoption. Hence, the tent, it is possible to isolate the relationship between availability of improved technologies, the size of productivity growth and competitive pressure.
initial investments required for adoption, and the There remain, however, other factors that could be risks in adopting the new technologies are not exoffered as potentially explaining the observed difpected to have significantly influenced the producferences in productivity growth across the two sets tivity rates across the two sets of vegetable crops of crops. Differences in the availability of improved considered in this study. technologies, the size of investments required for Another factor that could modify the incentives for adoption, and the risk associated with it are also technical change across Florida vegetable crops is factors that could have influenced these rates of decreasing product demand manifested, at the firm technical change and productivity growth. As to the level, through depressed real prices. Over the period availability of new technology, there is no evidence of analysis, the average real f.o.b. price of those of developments which favored any one set of crops.
crops facing significant competitive pressure a Limited competitive pressure crops refer to those crops which faced only domestic competition.
b High competitive pressure crops refer to those crops which faced import competition. Annual productivity rates are reproduced from Taylor and Wilkowske (1984) .
Indicates statistical significance at the 95 percent level;
Indicate statistical significance at the 99 percent level.
decreased by about 2.4 percent per year. In contrast, changed from a survey format to technical budgetthe average real prices for those crops facing limited ing in 1983, and the two series are incompatible. competitive pressure increased at an average annual Secondly, it should be emphasized that the results rate of 0.1 percent per year. Thus, there does not of this study are specific to the Florida fresh winter appear to be any evidence to suggest demand growth vegetable industry. In vegetable production, returns has played a major role in the observed differential from technical change can be realized within a crop in productivity growth across the two groups of season and, in most cases, additional risks ascrops.
sociated with technology adoption are small. Thus, Finally, some words of caution are necessary.
the results of this study may not be generalized to First, the number of observations used to obtain the production processes with high degrees of resource regression estimates was small and leads to quesfixity for which technical change, usually, implies tions concerning the statistical precision of the esconsiderable additional risks and large initial capital timated parameters. Unfortunately, it was not investments. However, the findings of this analysis possible to extend the data set to include more recent reinforce the need for further research so that the observations since the manner in which cost of relationship between competitive pressure and vegetable production data were collected was productivity growth can be more fully assessed.
